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the excellence of the shoes hp had to o." I Tbe Ynung' MnV Chiistjan .sso--The Law on JJad Doji.
Concord Stand-- M. ier auutnu." iFijr cialion building in Newcastle, pa , t hp lie mmThere are mad dogs about, aim pwni;'"r1

cives uu copy lift he- law H "Pid .yousitf your name was Goff?"
wKX Mr. Kyau. The drummer said

largest and finest In. the city erectrd
by Ira J. S mkey, has beeq destroyed
by fir,

f Potato Bags.

The Colorado potato beetle has never

become so tronblfsomtt in tlif Soul hern

States aslt has North and Wot, But

this is not because there is anything in
our climate hostile to the spread of this

4 Feediag: Value of Era. ,

Brau, whether of wheat or rye, w o!

itself a perfect food, that Is, it contains

nil th elements of animal nature, and

in such proportions at are needed --for

crery animal product with the sole ex-

ception of sulphur. U is rich in Bone--

" ' - o ; Well. yon look very much like Peterdog, 1 r auy dog beluii-i- g to any person
underbid control, hat en bilten lv a.

naad o, and hull neglect or reAijie im-

mediately to kill the ?ame, he shall forfe-

it-aud pay the uni of $50 t him whopest. The beetla has not become very MOTHERS'!abundant becansa unlit re.eutly only

the early crop of Irish otatoes In.. FRIEND" !
!1W Till 0MST Jfllllil I!

m siiiii iiiisii.
been extensitfly grown in the south,
mid that raa:urrs toownn to be grent-l- y

damaged by the beetle. The lack of

food during the rest of the year ha

To Young j
j&TV Mothers

preventer! the increase of the insects.

Jiut the rapid increase of acreage de

McGcoUtfh," answered Mr. Kyan, Wand
that' who you are. Will you step bacK
to the( rear end of the store ?"

Air. JIcGeough, for it was he, said he
would not go to the rear end of ihestor
in fact, he would not go anywhere.

"Oh, come along," said Mr. Kyan, but
the diumn er still held hack.

"Well, I guess you will go," said the
merchant, aud with that-h- e struck the
liustoni.in, and dropped him to the floor,
AsMcGeough would rise, Ryau .vou d
knock hini down again, until he went to
the floor five times. The drumm r
made no attempt to defend himself, hut
called .on the bystanders to not let Mr.
liyan kill him.

Finally II r. Rvauoaught ths drummer
and held him up in front of him, striking
him iu the face, and emphasizing each
blow wi;h the remark :

"How's that for a banquet speech?"
Tired of the fun Mr. Hyaii dragged

Mr. McGeough to the rear door, and
poising him on the top of the steps, sent
him bruised and bleeding into the street.
Mr. McGeough did not come back any
more. The floor in the vicinity where
the encounter occurred was spattered
with blood.

voted to late potato will afford the
beetle the needful opportunity to in-

crease and multiply, and it is liable to PHP XX7 C ltd O nnnonnA 4-- V'

will ue Ibei-elo- r ; ana tne onenuer hiiau
he liable to pay all Uiinages which mny

e sustained hy any out , in his property
o.- - peruou, by the bue of any dog belong
tug aa aforesaid, and, shall be guilty of
it misdemeanor aud lined not more than
$fi0. or imprisoned not more than 30

da."
"It is already evident," says the Keen-

ing J'oft, that the renewed appeal to
Southern farmers to plant less cotton
will have no more efl'ect this year than
similar eflbrts in the past, pearly com-

plete reports from Georgia, show that
the cotton acreage in that Sjtute, instead
of being reduced, is JO per cent, larger
thatt in 1892. A largely increased ncrc--j
age i also reported from the Mississippi
Valley aud Texas, while the situation is
much the same in the. Carolina.. The
great trouble seems to be that every
farmer wauts somebody else to plant
less cotton, so that he may get a higher
price for a larger crop himself, aud he
trusts to luck, somehow or other, that
there will bo a smaller acreage in the
whole South, of which he may reap the
advantage."

I becooie a ruinous jwwt unless growers
m .1

mAing materials, at lime and phos-

phoric acid, and haf ratio of nitrogen

to cirbo-hjrdrat-
ps exactly fitted for

complete nutrition. Thwl 5.5 of the

latter to X of the former. Its relative

alue as compared with.other foods, in

money, is one dollar per 100 pounds,

and it has three per cent, of fat. But

it is not quite so digestible ns the whole

grains from which it is derived; con-

sequently it should be fed with other
kinds-- food that re richer in starch

and fat. Thus the beat way of feed-

ing it is when ntixeA in equal propor-

tions with oatmeal, which is better

than any one of th oil meals. Four

pounds of each of thee U o foods is

a usual quantity for a day's feeding

for a cow. For ulieep, which require

more sulphur -- than other auinwlfcon

account of Ui quantity tf sulphur
contained in the-Be- . sme lineel
niealluay be added, and clotrr hay or

roots, which is rich in sulphur, may be

fed with bran to advantage. .V.

of the People,

f(Mes CM Birth Easy. I
. Shortens Labor, S

Lessens Pain,
Endorsed by the Leading Physicians, f
BRADFtELD REGULATOR CO. $

O ATLANTA, G A.
SOLD BY ALL, DRUGGISTS. 1ltftttffitfif(tttttttiiT

Hictaoai & Danville B. B. Co.

F. W.Huidekoper and Reubsn Foster,
Receivers.

CONDKXSKt) SCHEDULE.
IX EFFECT NOVEMBER 27,

take heed in tin) and guard againt it.
Just at present the Uluk Bl inter beetle

is in this section more troublesome

than the Colorado beetle. Both these
pests are destroyed by the same means

and at the same time. Theonesim-ple,i:hea- p.

and efficient remedy for the
two potato beetles is arseuite Paris

green or London purple. This may In-use- d

either wet or dry, according as it

is more convenient,
LIQUID.

TTIADE ;?a MARK.

A remarkable railroad accident oc-

curred last Wednesday at Centralia, W.
ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

OAI Y.Va., on the Ganley division of the West SOUTHBOUND

And asks every friend of good gov-
ernment, progress and enterprise

for support. Its subscription '
'i

price will be :

NO. . i No. 11. 2o. 31Virginia and FUtsburg roaa, ownea oy
Cnited States Senator Camden. The en Cbvbral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)

entirely cleansed my system of contagious
blood poison of the very worst type.

Wm. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.
gine and two empty cars were derailed.
Nohodr was hurt. While the force of

12 50 AM

i 40 AM I

5 IS AM1
R K5 AM 1

6 54 AM j

Lv lOcuinoDd .......
Lv Iiurkuville
I.v KeysvlUe
Ar Uunvllle
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Lv Uolasboro..
Ar K;let;;li

12 4" r
t 51 ro
Ujm
5 55 I'M 7 25 AM
8 Oil PM I (NkM

XS6M, tHorM
4 30 I'M H10PM

section hands were working with jacks
to lilt the tank of the engine from the

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.track the jacks gave way and the tauk

fell on five men killing one instantly and
Toney Dudley died at 1U home, in

Northampton county recently, aged

108.
ft 15 AM

fatally injuring four others. Senator
Lv llaietU
Lv Durb.iiu
Ar Ureensuoro
Lv Wtnston-Snlff- m

Camden was present, being on tan in

4 4" PM
D .17 pm:
7 45 PM

"
1 PMt

9 50 PM;

To Single Subscribers 1.00 per year payable in advance.spection tour, and personally cared for T HAD scrofula lii 1884, and cleansed my
system entirely from it by talcing- seven

bottles of S. S. S. I brve not nad any symp- - if6 r.a am
N i AM To " of' over Ten .86c "he injured men.Mrs. Jane Edwards, of Pitt county, toms since

.AmmltUl aiiirtrift hr drowninc iler

7 1!AM j

9 15 AM

S OO AM I

9 30 AM i

II 04 AM ;

13 0.1 PM
4 i't PM '

5 r.; pm '

11 14 AMI
1? 4" PM

3 36 PM j

4 42 PM j

ll oo pm;

Paris green or London purple, 1 lb.

Wheat flour boiled into paste, 5 lbs.
Neater, 150 to 200 gallons.

! POWDERED.

Paris green or London purple, 1 lb.
Wheat flour, 5 lbs.

Air-slack- ed lime or road dust, 50 lbs.

The liquid may be applied most
readily with a knapsack sprayer lwhitf
the Yermorell nozzle. A common
sprinkling can wastes too much liquid.
For a small area the liquid may be

spattered on the plants with a short-handl- ed

broom. The powder may be

applied from a fine-mesh- ed seive or bag
of coarse cloth. Usually two treat-

ments made about ten d iys apart will
be all tat is needed.

These formulas are the best insect

News and Observer : Last week a great

C. W. Witcox.
Spartanburg, S. C

O

HAS CURED HUNDREDSOF
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

mind was affected. Australian bank failed fur a vast amount.

Lv tireensboio ..
Ar S:illsi)ury
Ar SlaiesviUe ...
Ar Aslievllle
Ar Hot Spring .
t".v Salisbury ....
vr Charlutt ...
Ar 8iwrunburs.
Ar Greenville . . .

AT AT .1 M
Lv Cliurlittie ...
Ar Columbia
Ar Augusta

and yesterday our telegrams announced
the failure of another still more exten

S 17 AM
9 AM

11 37 AM
IT 2 PM

4 55 PM

9 35 AM
1 'JO PM
4 2i P

I'M
11 10 PM

I r.6 AM
.1 07 A M

9 OH AM

Tl 30 PM
C 0 AM

10 00 AM

By th explonlon of a boiler nr
W. Vii two mn were

Treatise on Blood and Blcin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific C., Atlanta. Gasive concern, with liabilities footing up

$65000,000 aud having two hundred
branches. It looks, as if after awhilekilled and four others fceriourlj- - and
British interests will be forced to realize
the fact that gold is too scarce to formperhaps fatally injured.

DAILY.
No. 10. No. Itthe only basis for money. NO. SS.NORTHBOUND

The New York Assembly pawed the Lv Augusta .
l.v Columbia

r Char.otte

6 o pm .

H bo j,m.
6 oo am.The increase of murders in Michigan

12 ao pm
x f o pm
7 3 piuMartin bill making it j. misdemeanor

is leading to a demand for the restorationto misrenretent the circulation of a Lv Atlanta...
Ar Clurloueof capital punishment , which was abolj -

newspaper to obtain busings.
9 jo pm 8 o5 am 12 4' pm
6 40 a;a 7 oo pm 8 05 pm
6 56 am 7 4i pni S 13 :n
8 17 am 9 15 pm 9 ;i pm

ished some years ago. Lv ch ir otte
Ar Salisbury

icides for general u?e except upon cab-

bage and nenrly ripe fruit. Gerald
McCarthy in X. C. Experiment Station A Topeka, Kansas, dispatch says Mrs. 12 59 om

2 45 pin
7 47 pi4J
8 37 pru

l.v llotSjirtnsa ..
Lv Asuevllie ...
Lv sraiesvtiie
Ar "Salisbury ....
Lv Salisbury
A r ' rtensbom .

Lease got $800 from the Republican
Committee tor writing that article
against the South for the Chicago InterA Choice Receipt for Jelly. ;

From Field ar.U Farm.

For jelly select your fruit before it
is too rir e, as it is alway

8 2" am 9 52 pra 9 29 pm
lo lo ia ll sj pm lo i p n

3j am ti 00 am
1 o 20 a m l I 3- -i pm
12 11pm "35 urn

1 09 pm ft ijO ni

Ocean. If so it was one of the dearest
pieces of trash that committee ever
bought aud paid for.

Sheep give three profits in ne year
lamb, and mutton. Itmaybn

added, also, that the manure is nearlr
aa ralunbleas the woo, on poor farms.

A Tallahassee, Fla.,pri)l sa?s that
Samuel Pasco was elected United States
Sanator to secceed himself. He
received 95 out of the 100 votes of the
legislature,

Ar Wlnslou-SuU-

Lv Greensbor7.77
Ar Durham
Ar Ka.eljjli
Lv i::ilel-- l
Ar Ooldsboroit is said that the President will set 1 2 pm to 45 am..

3 05 pm 12 05 pm . .

of much better flavor.. It should be
put on and brought to a heat, us the himself to undoing the reciprocity work

of the preceeding administration.uice pan lie much better extracted.

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family.
Unfortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made for them, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regard-

ing its investment.

Under the Tontine Installment
Policy of

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an ab-

solute safeguard against such
misfortune, besides securing
a much larger amount of in-

surance for the same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carclinas. Rock Hill, S. C.

Lv (ireensboro
Ar Danville ...
Ar K- - svllle...
Ar inii e .

Ar Itlchinond ..

lo 20 am 11 35 pra lo 40 pm
12 01 pm 1 Ij uin 12 l uni
I 4r pra 4 o. am 4 M m
,M 25 pm 4 91 om 51 am
5:0 pin 7 00 am 7 00 ma

Have a bag made of flannel, in a fun By congressional action the capital of
nel shjfor, to nut the iuice through Craven county, N. C, is now, as it used

or straining it through the first time to be, "Isewbern. II is not iSew Heme,
or 5ew Bern, or New Burn, or New- -

use a wiresieve with a revolring wire to berne, but plain Newbern. In the hands of an old experienced
Printer, is prepared to execute all

The exhibit sent by Italy to the
World's at Chicago, consisting
largely of art treaures, filled enough
can at Portland, Me., to make six full
freight trains.

crush the fruit. The juice should al
The Methodist (hurcli of Kansasways- - be strained twice, and becomes

li.is dismissed Rtv. V. H. Bidcinon.much clearer by allowing it te hang kinds of dob Printing, and at
prices that will comparethe Populist ch.tplain of the ttateover night and drip. Put on the juice

i ihtlly exee. t Sundav.
BtTWZEH WcST POINT AKD

RICHMOND.
Leave West Point 7.:u A. M. dully, ami. So A, M.

daily HAt-ep-t Suni:i ;md Moi'cU; iirrlve i.icli-uoiii- d

. ii.io 4J A M. l.ie I lcti-.uo-

3.!C and 1.4j V. M . daisy exutH MiniUi ; ar-
rive Wrst Point "..i d ii lid C..co 1. .M.

3ET RICHMOND ANO RALEIGH VIA
K YSVtLLE.

Leave T?t hmoiid li.4'. I M.d ;il; Umvo Kejv-vlit- c

3 4j 1'. M.; arrive Oxford 6.tw P.M.; iiudii-au- n

fi j P. M , Duriiain 7. 20 P. M., l.'uit ijfU (i.w .
1 , Selifla I'L'M A. M. I.'fltuliing le ve clniit : ?.

P M , naleiii 4.-.- 0 P. M ., daily, tJtmisua i'. m.
il-i- id. rson P. M.. osf .rd s.au I. M.; arrive
Key.vine.l j.sj P. M., Kl.hmond ..o- - a. .m.

.Mixed t ruin Uave. Oxrord dally exc pt Sunday
3 5 A. M.;airiv si Durdau; ll..'5 . m. i.f .vei
ourhani 7.45 A. M. dally tieept Suud.ij;
Oxtoid v.xo A. M.

Atkiliiunul train? leave Oxford dally except Su.i --

day .w A. M. nudll.li a. M. airivc UciiiK'ixiii

Senate, because he p raved against theand allow it. to come to a heat, thenLeonard 'Msson, of Virginia, has
inyented a rmokelem powder for fild

. Ifuns, which the army ordnance bnreau
favorably with anyRepulicans too severely lust winter.put in the sugar which has in the

Oue day he prayed God lo pal.y themeantime been heated in the oven
brain and still the heart of the treasonfit is desired to keep the color light,has authorised him to test at the nation-

al proving grounds. STATE.m THE71

able conspirators.use. a little gelatine, so that it need not
cook so long, from fifteen to twenty

ouders Elicited.Let the great, grinding, groan genminutes is Jong enoi gh for it to cook-- fi.m A. M. and li. lit 1. .M. IJ fllirui IifJ lf;.e lie;,-- i
erson .: A. M. and 2.23 P. M. dally otin-di- v;

'

arrive Oxford U.su A. M. and 3. IS P. .M.

Nos a ami 3s eoune t at, Holiinoiid troin and to i

erating McKinley tariff tax be greatlyafter it tagins to boil, and it should reduced. I hat is what the election
V. si Point and Baltimore datl txeepl Sunday.not stop till done, Better success ctu of November 1892, ment. and is what Sf!El con CATaiOGUE.

LAW "4 TEHMS, BASS BALL,.be had b making it in small quanti- - the Democratic law of 1802 savs. SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On Trains a i l an, PullmiQ IJufTt lee:irr tf- -ies. After putting it into the glasses

weeu Atlanta and New oik; between Danville

James Bartinett thought a rohber
was in his house in Monongahela City,
Pa. H fired a shotgun without
speaking and blew ff the head of Mrs.
Lettie Troy, his tnother-in-la- w. ;

Wm. B, Pruitt, of Caldwell eonnty,
committed suicide bv blowing his brains
out with a pistol. His wife hd just
begun suit for divorce which is thought
to be the cause.

During the recent extra session of ItiFLEG,set them iu the hot sun till cold, then nd AUgUS'.a.
on 81 ana 31, runman minH sieerer btwrrn

- m. a. -.lclimond and Danville, unit luu at D.mvltte with
the Senate the number of secret ses-

sions have far outnumbered these held
coyer them with a piece of parafine or Mali15-- v --

' ri;:!Washington and houtliweti-r- u Yewlbuifd Limited
or ti.nta, carry mtr rnnm.in ieei)e-fio- Newwriting paper directly on the jelly;

York Orie.ns, and New York 10 Auiruata.previously. Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and I1 fair
ent business conclnctcvl for Moochatc Fttn.nd Dlnlne Car New or to Voiitironien-- .another to cover the top of the glass.

Trains ll anl 1 Pullman Kuffi Sleeoers between

BOYS' J .ir.T S' n. vcj.iT. Frakf. XaA r.nnr.f 3jo iu. urxLiif ev m atio sf. in.i sis.,...t co.O.v
I., r. S 1I1 iIimt m. I r r . h l.ut t y- -t 3C-.C-

lltEAt "iNfilj el!. J e . xn l rt 6. SO
Kflil'HiH llinii.rl.rt. 1 j v.. M ISa.. I.hitff.': i i ?J Cl
E.C. MEAC'IAii ARMS CO.. SLLCUiUJ.

Ou Orricc 1 Orpoais U. S. PATtnf OrrttfNew York. Washington, and not Si.rlnys via SalThe probablities are that the : p isbury and Aslievliie, and Pui'muu Sleepeis b--

A Bew Preventive of Cholera, ween nMiingion anu .Aiiania; jma OetWfen
Greensboro ana I'ortauioum, Va., vl 1 Atlaut.t &Baltimore Sun. -
Danville . It.

pointment of Maj. Robbing as consul
at Montreal, and that of Mr. Hale to
some position in the foreign service,

E HEUKLKY, J. S. D. THOMPSON.Accompanying the news of numerThe Charlotte News nays that the
Richmond & Danville is. moving vege.

uu tvu riTic (ttLUUI, lJ IV&O U1UC UiU) hum
remotefrotn Washington.

Send modi.-l-. drawing or pboto., with dKrip-tion- .
We ad visa. If )tatraial(o opsnot. fro of

charge. Our foe not due till patent to oared.
A Pamphlet, "Mow to Obtain Patent," with

namM of act it'll clu-n- in jour Stiio, count, or
town, sent froo. Address,

C.A.SE3OW&C0.
Op. PatcitT Orricc. VfasMme-roN- . D. C.

upertntendent, Supe intMicent.
tireei.hboio. N. C. Plelnnond, Va.

YV. A. Tl'UK. General Pasiiengi-- r Agent.
W Hiilnsrton, l. .

ous deaths from chole-- a in Russia,
will be early vacation announcements.wiuirs iiuiiii ki m iireiv rate. rne Austria, and h ranee comes the an S. HrllAKDW 1( K, Asst. Genl Pass. Agent,

rin 1 vTmp linvi.ntc bought the
VTIV --A M L ' j Kowaii County t;ran-li- e

Millstone Quarries, Tools, f. v., of E.
estate, I wl'.l con InXie to loanufaciure milWones.
mill-- s iindlesand ortable u llis tor grinding corn
and wheat, correspondence sollelted. AddreKS,
35 ly .J.T. WYA1T.

Faill). Howan Co. N. C.
MecUor the Watchman.

ai i.inu, ua.nouncement of the discovery of a new
vegetables are shipped in refrigerator
ears,-an-d the veeetabh trains are

W.H. KiKX, SOI, HAAS.
preventive of that dreaded maladv. Uen'l Manager, Traffic Manaijer.

Woshtncion, D. C. Washington, U. C.w ...i:hednled at 40 miles per hour. Ur. tiaSknifn, the bacteriologist, who
Anialuminum violin has been con- - experimented first upon rabbits and

A Banquet Speech.
Atlanta Constitution.

Peter McGeough, a Boston shoe drum-
mer, who iucidetitly makes banquet
speeches, and on such occasions, gener-
ally responds to "The South" by reason
of the supposed knowledge he has of this
section gatheied in hi travels in this
territory, was five times knocked down,
his face battered and otherwise severely

What's tMatterwithit?

If you think there is anything th?
matter with your watch, let us take a

look at it. Don't let it go ou ticking
itself to destruction. A tew particles
of dust will, in a few weeks, do more
damage than the ordinary wear aud

guinea pigs and then upon himself, has n 4 MKiMPlans are 011 foot for the building
of in electric road from Thomssville to

at length, it is said, tried his remedy iu
OIndia upon a hundred natives withthe Narrows, on the Yadkin river. A

most satisfactory results, r. HafF-- punished in Ryan's store yesterday afnorthern gentleman is at the back of Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertica and Hori-
zontal of every 'Variety and Qapacity.knifVs method, it appears, is one othe enterprise, and no doubt it will be ternoon.

Mr. Stephen A. Rvan. the merchant.inoculation. He introduces twice into tear of a v ear's time keeping. Oura success. j performed the job, and it is said by those
who saw it that it was vigorous. Withthe system an attenuated yirus and guarantee is for Twelve Mouths.structed by a rauScian of Cincinnati then a fully active virus, alter which face bruised and bloody, clothing disar-
ranged, and manner excited, Mr. Mc- - Regular Horizontal Piston.Have you seen the beautiful line ofwhich has been tried in concert as well the person inoculated is 4eem4 chol fGeough issued forth from Mr. Ryan's i

as in private. It cannot lie distinguished store, ana disappeared around the cornerera-pro- of.

of Broad and Hunter streets.by its tone from t)ie wooden jnstrti It wasall about oue of Mr. McGeoueh's SILVERWARE ?tnent,and it is claimed that it is superior mmbanquet speeches, one which he deliver
to wood in durability, freedom from

What Hen Like in Women.
Men like, in the first place, amiabiU

ity in a woman.
They lifce a pleasant appearance.

ed a year ago, and which was made in
response to a toast of "The South." If the
toast had read "S. A. Ryan," the speech

accident, and susceptibility to moisture.
we are now offerifjg, and the complete' "' wouia nave been better adapted to it.

For Steve Ryan formed the subject of
the shoe drummer's remarks. It was in

selections of clocks, watches and jew1 he exhibit sent by Italy to the
World's Fair in Chicago, consisting elry. "VVe are prepared to satisfy the

desires of the most fastidious, iulargely of art treasures, has started
the course of his speech, which was wide-
ly published in the eastern papers, that
Mr. McGeough delivered himself of the
sentence 4that like Csesar, Steve Ryau
Kt.loVAs4 lie, A-- . n C I. I 1

They like'the courtesy of the fireside.
They fike women whose lives and

faees are always full of the sunshine of
a contented mind and a cheerful dis-

position.
They like an ability to talk well and

a knowledge of the rirtqe of silence.

from Portfand, Me., for its destina,.
tion.' It filled enough cars lo make

anything in our line, and a call wil

convince you that we arefix full freight trains. The royal
ComraiSHioner from Itlay to the fair
reached fiw ork last week and wil

wi uaiisu urn tuMi pernors iruin ueiore mm
like so many cobwebs, and made ruonev
like a prince and spent it like a thief."
The speech mainly consisted of such sen
tencea as that. The whole of it waspuh-lishe-d,

and Steve Ryan put it into his
scrap book.

He remembered that speaker, having
seen him once. Some time in 1890, Mc-
Geough while reriresentinor Rednath

They- - Jijie the motherlineas large
enough to understand tbe wants of theI in Chicago to receive and install the

exhibit upon arrival. older, us we)l as the younger boys.
They like the disposition to speak

-- iBro., shoe men, of Boston, sold to thesurprise was expressed

pAi o

i"

inGrert
certain

good, rather than evil, of every human
being.. We pay the highest cash price forRyan Company a bill of shoes. Mr, Ryquarters because Becretar?

They like sympathy which meansCarlisle decided upon and announced
hs policy of stopping the issue of gold a willing ear for the tale of sorrow or

an saw him just a moment as he was
checking up the bill, and when the
speech appeared he remembered him.
The speech was made in Boston before a
commercial association.

Yesterday a genteel, well-dresse- d.

The most simple, durable arid ef-

fective Pump in tli e market for Mines,
Quarries, Refineries, Breweries, Fac-

tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

"Send for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d Street New York

notes without consulting Wall street gladness. --
7

gold, and will buy in any quantities,

Very Respectfully,

REI&NER
&

It is a healthful sign. The connection
rti. i aa:i: 1 .between Wsll street and the Treasury vyiiuit-r-a BuuiBtu-- s qow iwo new ca

looking drummer walked into Ryan's
place and walking up to Mr. Steve Ryan
introduced himself as Mr. Goff. of Cinses in Austria antL several hundredwas altogether too close under the las
cinnati, as repiesenting the shoe house ofnew cases in Russia with1 155 deaths - .Administration. 2iew York World,

Pnn. ' . since Mrch 13th, iiaui, Maries & Co., of the Queen City.
He made a few geupral remarks about GORlVIAINr. The A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS,


